
38A Blackpark Road Toomebridge County Antrim, TOOMEBRIDGE, BT41 3SL
Conor: 07808 285031 | Ryan: 07523 686870

January 2016 Mercedes GLA 200d AMG Line 

- Full service history from new 
- Just had a main service 
- 6 Speed manual 
- Black half leather interior with red stitching 
- Satellite navigation 
- Reverse camera 
- Electric tailgate 
- Privacy glass 
- Bluetooth phone connection 
- Flat bottom multi-function steering wheel 
- New 19" alloy wheels and tyres just fitted 
- All books and 2 keys present 
- HPI Clear 
- Finance available 

- All our vehicles come prepared to a very high standard, are all
HPI Clear and serviced when required. We have all our vehicles
kept indoors in our dry and bright viewing area for those
wet/dark evenings. Evening/Night viewing can be arranged by
appointment

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3
spoke flat bottom multifunction leather steering wheel, 8" colour
display screen, 12V power socket in centre console, 12V socket
in luggage compartment, ABS with Brake Assist, Active bonnet,
Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive brake system, Alarm

Mercedes GLA-Class GLA 200d AMG Line 5dr
| Jan 2016
£ 20 TAX- REVERSE CAMERA- SAT NAV- HALF LEATHER- NEW
19" ALLOYS Miles: 59000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2143
CO2 Emission: 110
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: ND65NVR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4417mm
Width: 1804mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

481L

Gross Weight: 2020KG
Max. Loading Weight: 515KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

80.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.5s
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP

£13,750 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



system/interior protection/immobiliser, Ambient lighting, AMG
floor mats with red stitching, Artico man-made leather/Dinamica
upholstery, Aspherically curved door mirror glass, Attention
assist, Automatic headlamp activation, Auto Mercedes-Benz child
seat recognition sensor, Black headlining, Bluetooth connectivity
including audio streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
door handles, Body colour side skirt, Brake calipers with
Mercedes-Benz lettering + perforated brake discs, Centre
console storage, Centre console with cupholders, Child proof
door locks, Chrome air vent surrounds, Collision prevention
assist plus, Comfort, Comfort suspension, Crash responsive
emergency lighting, Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage
Driver/Passenger Airbags, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of
driving modes (ECO, Easy-pack tailgate - Powered
opening/closing automatically, Elec heated + adjust door
mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic
parking brake, ESP with ASR, Footwell lights, Front and rear
headrests, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front centre
armrest with storage compartment, Front passenger seat
occupancy sensor, Front side airbags, Heated rear window with
timer, Heated windscreen wash system, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height adjustable front seats, Hill start assist,
Illuminated door sills, Illuminated glovebox, Isofix rear child seat
preparation, Leather gear knob with chrome insert, LED
indicators in door mirrors, LED tail lights, Light aluminium with
longitudinal grain interior trim, Load securing rings in luggage
compartment, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
compartment lighting, Luggage nets in boot, Matt titanium grey
front and rear apron trim, Media interface, Mercedes Audio 20
radio/single CD, Multi function trip computer, Outside
temperature gauge, Overhead storage box/sunglasses holder,
Parcel net in front passenger footwell, Parcel net on driver and
front seat backrests, Privacy glass, Rain sensor windscreen
wipers, Rear armrest with 2 cupholders and load through
provision, Rear Reading Lamps, Rear windscreen wiper with auto
activation when reversing, Remote central locking, Reversing
camera, Roof spoiler, SD card slot, Service indicator (ASSYST
PLUS), Sport, Sport+ and Individual), Sports seats, Sports
steering system, Storage Pack - GLA Class, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Thermotronic automatic climate
control, Twin chrome exhaust tailpipes, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB port, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Window
airbags
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